OYSTERS & CHARCUTERIE

Oysters
£3 each | £16 for 6

Jersey Royal No. 2
Carlingford Loch No. 3

British charcuterie
£5 each

Cured English beef | Trealy Farm
Green pepper venison salami | Great Glen Charcuterie
Suffolk rosemary salami | Lane Farm
Cornish Coppa | Del Farm
Air-dried smoked mutton | Capreolus Charcutier

WOOD GRILL

36-day-aged rib-eye £32
250g Swaledale Farm

36-day-aged sirloin £38
300g Swaledale Farm

32-day-aged prime rib
serves 2, £36 per person
780g West Country

All steaks come with fries and a choice of sauce
Brown butter béarnaise | Cabernet Sauvignon jus
Salsa verde | Peppercorn sauce | Café de Paris butter

Beef burger £17
180g burger, brioche bun, Sussex Charmer, fries

Wild sea bass £23
Mussels, celeriac, apple cider

Slow-cooked ox cheek £22
Caramelised onions, smoked garlic

Wiltshire farmed rainbow trout £21
Salsify, parsley

Beer-battered cod £19
Peas, tartare sauce, fries

Goosnargh chicken £22
Woodland mushrooms, chestnuts, crème fraîche

Squid ink tagliatelle £17
Clams, squid, parsley, chilli

Wood-fired cauliflower £18
Parkin crumble, sultanas, spiced prunes

STARTERS

Beef tartare £16
Hen’s egg yolk, malted rye toast

Roasted heritage carrots £8.50
Blood orange, chicory, harissa yoghurt

Grilled king prawns £12
Spiced butter

Brixham crab £10
Tapioca, mooli, chilli

 Burrata £12
Burnt orange, cranberries, pomegranates, pistachios

Pressed game terrine £10
Clementine and cranberry chutney

Whisky-cured salmon £12
Creamed horseradish, malted rye toast

MAMs

Wild sea bass £23
Mussels, celeriac, apple cider

Slow-cooked ox cheek £22
Caramelised onions, smoked garlic

Wiltshire farmed rainbow trout £21
Salsify, parsley

Beer-battered cod £19
Peas, tartare sauce, fries

Goosnargh chicken £22
Woodland mushrooms, chestnuts, crème fraîche

Squid ink tagliatelle £17
Clams, squid, parsley, chilli

Wood-fired cauliflower £18
Parkin crumble, sultanas, spiced prunes

SIDES

Home-made bread, salted butter | Mixed olives or pickles £3
Chive mashed potato | Fries, Parmesan, truffle £4

Green salad | Winter greens | Field mushrooms, smoked garlic | Honey-glazed carrots and parsnips £4

Pizzas include VAT at 20%. A 12.5% discretionary service charge - shared equally between the team - will be added to your bill.

We do not offer table sauces. We welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular ingredients.

Please note: please place your order as much as possible in advance. A 20% deposit for party bookings and 50% deposit for events of over 10 guests is due at the time of booking. Use this space to note any further requests or requirements.
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